The African Plio-Pleistocene hominins known as australopiths evolved a distinctive craniofacial morphology that traditionally has been viewed as a dietary adaptation for feeding on either small, hard objects or on large volumes of food. A historically influential interpretation of this morphology hypothesizes that loads applied to the premolars during feeding had a profound influence on the evolution of australopith craniofacial form. Here, we test this hypothesis using finite element analysis in conjunction with comparative, imaging, and experimental methods. We find that the facial skeleton of the Australopithecus type species, A. africanus, is well suited to withstand premolar loads. However, we suggest that the mastication of either small objects or large volumes of food is unlikely to fully explain the evolution of facial form in this species. Rather, key aspects of australopith craniofacial morphology are more likely to be related to the ingestion and initial preparation of large, mechanically protected food objects like large nuts and seeds. These foods may have broadened the diet of these hominins, possibly by being critical resources that australopiths relied on during periods when their preferred dietary items were in short supply. Our analysis reconciles apparent discrepancies between dietary reconstructions based on biomechanics, tooth morphology, and dental microwear.
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evolution ͉ face ͉ finite element analysis ͉ hominin ͉ diet F eeding biomechanics evidently played an important role in shaping the evolution of hominin craniofacial form (1) (2) (3) (4) . Australopiths (an informal group subsuming Plio-Pleistocene hominins such as Australopithecus and Paranthropus) possess an adaptive complex including large postcanine (i.e., molar and premolar) tooth crowns covered with thick enamel; mandibles with large, robust bodies; exaggerated markings for the masticatory muscles; and substantial bony buttressing of the face. The enlargement of the premolar crowns (e.g., 5) is hypothesized to be biomechanically significant, because this trait implies that premolar loading was an important component of feeding behavior in these hominins (3) . In most primates, the premolars are positioned anterior to the zygomatic root, so premolar bites should elevate stresses in the anterior rostrum (i.e., snout) where, typically, there are few derived stress-reducing traits that structurally reinforce the face. It is hypothesized that australopiths evolved features that buttress the face and reduce stress during premolar loading, including columns of bone positioned along either side of the nasal aperture (i.e., anterior pillars) and an anteriorly positioned and inferosuperiorly deep zygomatic root (3) . Feeding behaviors that may have induced premolar loading and that are hypothesized to have been important in early hominins include the mastication of small, hard objects (2) or the mastication of high volumes of food spread across many teeth at once (6) .
We tested hypotheses about premolar loading using finite element analysis (FEA) in conjunction with comparative, imaging, and experimental methods. FEA is an engineering technique used to examine how structures of complex design respond to external loads (7) . In FEA, the structure of interest (e.g., a skull) is modeled as a mesh of simple bricks and tetrahedra (finite elements) joined at nodes, the elements are assigned material properties, certain nodes are constrained against motion, forces are applied, and stresses and strains at each node and within each element are calculated. Recent advances in computer software and imaging technology have made it possible to capture and digitally reconstruct skeletal geometry with great precision, thereby facilitating the generation of detailed finite element models (FEMs) of bony structures (8, 9) . However, the incorporation of realistic muscle forces, bone material properties, modeling constraints, and experimental bone strain data are equally important components of FEA that are necessary to ensure biologically meaningful results (8, (10) (11) (12) . We cannot collect these data for fossil taxa, so we assessed our modeling assumptions by comparing the strains derived from an FEA of an extant primate to those obtained from in vivo bone strain experiments (see SI). The strong correspondence between the FEA and experimental data suggests that our modeling assumptions are valid (10) (11) (12) . This approach, in which FEA of fossils is informed by comparative and experimental data gathered from extant species, is currently the best means available for evaluating biomechanical hypotheses in extinct taxa.
We constructed FEMs (Fig. 1) of A. africanus and Macaca fascicularis. A. africanus is a ''gracile'' australopith exhibiting features of the facial skeleton hypothesized to resist elevated bite forces acting on the premolars (anterior pillars, zygomatic root positioned slightly anteriorly). The A. africanus model is a composite based on two specimens, Sts 5 and Sts 52, and is the first FEM and among the most complete virtual reconstructions to date of an australopith cranium. M. fascicularis is an extant monkey that lacks australopith facial features and whose feeding biomechanics has been the subject of intense study (e.g., 13). Thus, it is the species for which the most complete set of data on muscle architecture and activity as well as bone material properties and in vivo strain patterns could be collected.
To assess the biomechanical consequences of premolar loading, analyses were performed on each FEM in which the bite point was positioned first on the occlusal surfaces of the molars (M 1 -M 3 ), then on the premolars (P 3 -P 4 ), and then collectively on all of the postcanine teeth (i.e., on the molars and premolars simultaneously [P 3 -M 3 ], as might occur when a large volume of food is being consumed during each bite; see SI for additional details). Two sets of muscle forces were applied for each bite point, one simulating a bite on a soft fruit (a ''normal'' bite) and the other on a highly stress-limited object (14) like a nut or seed (a ''maximal'' bite). Comparisons among the strain distributions in the FEMs allow an assessment of the biomechanical consequences of bite point position, muscle activity levels, and the function of skeletal traits.
Results and Discussion
In all analyses (Fig. 1) , more of the facial skeleton of A. africanus is highly strained than that of M. fascicularis, suggesting that the facial morphology of A. africanus is more strongly influenced by masticatory forces. With respect to premolar biting, the elevation of strain energy density (SED) and Von Mises' strain (VMS) along the nasal margins in both models during normal and maximal biting ( Fig. 1 E and F) suggests that the distribution of bone in this region is biomechanically and adaptively significant (3) . Notably, the relatively high SED and VMS recorded on the anterior pillars of the A. africanus model suggest that the absence or reduction of these pillars might increase strains to the detriment of feeding behavior in this early hominin. High SED and VMS in the root of the zygoma, especially in A. africanus, also imply a significant role for this feature during feeding (3) and suggest that an investigation of the comparative bone structure of this feature in primates is warranted. In contrast, SED and VMS are consistently low in the browridges of both FEMs regardless of bite point location, suggesting that variation in browridge size and shape has little impact on feeding performance (13, 15) . In both FEMs, SED and VMS patterns during biting on all of the postcanine teeth are nearly identical to those obtained during molar biting alone ( Fig. 1 A-D ), suggesting that a high volume diet (6) does not require stress-reducing buttressing of the facial skeleton over and above that required for mastication on the molars and, thus, that such a diet is unlikely to explain the evolution of these aspects of australopith facial form. The A. africanus and M. fascicularis models behave similarly during premolar biting insofar as they both exhibit elevated SED and VMS on the working (biting) side rostrum above the premolars, along the nasal margin, and on the dorsal surface of the rostrum leading to the pillar of bone between the orbits. However, these similarities mask important differences in how the faces of these two species deform in response to premolar loads. In A. africanus, strains in these regions are dominated by compression (Fig. 2B, D) , while in M. fasicularis, there are high concentrations of both tension and compression ( Fig. 2A, C) . At certain locations in M. fascicularis, tension and compression are nearly evenly balanced and when principal tensile and compressive strains are of equal magnitude at the same point, then the material at that point is in a state of pure shear. These interspecific differences in the relative proportions of tension and compression (i.e., in the principal strain ratio) are observed in all analyses regardless of variations in bite point position and muscle force magnitude ( Table 1 ), suggesting that they are due primarily to structural differences in skeletal geometry. Moreover, principal strain ratios vary within and between regions to a much greater degree in M. fascicularis than in A. africanus, indicating a more complicated pattern of deformation in the former. In M. fascicularis, the shell-like rostrum lacks an anterior pillar and projects far in front of the zygomatic and thus deforms in a complex fashion due to a pronounced combination of twisting, bending, and shear. In contrast, in A. africanus, compressive strains during premolar loading are oriented superiorly and posteriorly, running from the teeth up along the anterior pillar and in a similar direction from the dorsal rostrum to the interorbital pillar. Furthermore, principal tensile strains in the same regions are small. Thus, as predicted (3), the anterior pillar A and B) , all of the postcanine teeth (i.e., the molars and the premolars) (C and D), and the premolars alone (E and F). SED distributions on the working (biting) side of the finite element models during ''maximal'' biting are nearly identical to those observed during ''normal'' biting, although magnitudes are lower in the latter. SED distributions are also nearly identical to those of Von Mises' strain in both models under all loading conditions, indicating that the strain energy stored in both crania is primarily distortional. With respect to size, the models are not drawn to scale.
acts as a strut, transmitting load in axial compression from the toothrow to the mid-and upper face and thereby minimizing the shear of the shorter rostrum against relatively anteriorly positioned zygomatics. Cortical bone, like many other ductile substances, is stronger in axial compression than in shear (16) , indicating that facial skeleton of A. africanus is better designed to withstand premolar loads than that of M. fascicularis. Moreover, the fact that the rostrum experiences high strains only when the premolars are loaded in isolation is consistent with an hypothesis that the configuration of the A. africanus face is at least in part an adaptation to habitual premolar-focused biting, insofar as a strut would not be needed in the other loading regimes.
If the face of A. africanus evolved in part to withstand loads positioned specifically on the premolars, then what type of diet was involved? Stable carbon isotope analyses indicate that A. africanus had a diet that was isotopically mixed (e.g., 17) , and the dental microwear on A. africanus molars indicates a varied diet consisting of a low incidence of hard foods, relatively nonresistant foods, and those that are displacement-limited (14) like tough vegetation (18) . Dental microwear patterns in other ''gracile'' and some ''robust'' australopiths exhibit even less evidence of hard object feeding (19, 20) , and none of the australopiths exhibit the extreme variability in microwear characterized by primates that seasonally exploit underground storage organs (19) like tubers. Among early hominins, only Paranthropus robustus exhibits microwear consistent with the regular and/or seasonal consumption of stress-limited foods (18) . However, microwear-based evidence suggesting that hard foods were rare or absent in the diets of most australopiths is seemingly difficult to reconcile with dietary interpretations based on mechanics and comparative anatomy (2, 3, 6, (19) (20) (21) . Thus, it has been suggested that, in some species, hard objects may have been ''fallback'' foods (i.e., less desirable foods that are eaten only when other preferred resources are not available [e.g., 22]) that were selectively important but infrequently consumed and thus may have influenced morphological evolution without leaving a microwear signal (19, 20) . This hypothesis is viable but is difficult to test because it is based on negative evidence. Moreover, the hypothesis has not been applied to A. africanus, which is said to have relied on tough fallback foods (18) that were presumably displacement-limited. We propose an alternative, testable interpretation that resolves the apparent discrepancy between dietary reconstructions based on biomechanics and microwear.
We suggest, as have others (e.g., 21, 23) , that australopith occlusal morphology is not well designed for processing tough, displacement-limited foods but instead represents an adaptation to eating stress-limited food items (14) such as seeds or nuts, in which a soft, nutritious core is mechanically protected by a hard outer casing (24) . The casing is fractured by premolars (thereby explaining why buttressing of the face above the premolars is so important) and then is spat out, leaving the soft core to be masticated by the molars. The size of mechanically protected seeds, measured as an effective radius, typically ranges from 1-100 mm. However, the smallest of these seeds are unlikely to be the object of premolar biting. Bite forces at the premolars will be lower than or, at best, equal to those produced at the molars (25) . Thus, given a small, stress-limited food object that can be positioned at any point along the tooth row, there is no advantage to biting that object with the premolars, especially given that such bites elevate strains in the face. An alternative feeding behavior that might be the source of premolar loading is large, hard object feeding. A large food item is simply one that cannot be placed easily inside the oral cavity without first being processed by the teeth. Typically, anthropoids ingest large objects (e.g., fruits with soft mesocarps) with their incisors (26, 27) , but when the food item is stress-limited, primates employ the less fragile canines and/or postcanine teeth (28) . The molars would provide the highest bite force, but smaller gapes at molar bite points and interference from the soft tissues of the cheek would impede the processing of large objects. Because the premolars are positioned nearer the entrance of the mouth, and because gape is necessarily greater at the premolars than the molars, they could be used in the ingestion of larger stress-limited foods. We estimate maximum gape in A. africanus to be 50 mm at the premolars and 41 mm at the second molar (as determined by multiple regression of canine height and mandibular length onto maximum gape collected in vivo in a large sample of primates [29] ), meaning that gape decreases at the more distal bite point by 18%. Moreover, molar gape probably overestimates maximum food particle size because, as noted, the cheek will inhibit the positioning of food items on the molar row (especially if parts of those items must protrude out of the mouth).
The processing of some large, hard food items may have entailed combining premolar biting with hand-assisted manipulation, as has been observed in extant primates in the wild (e.g., 28, 30) and during our in vivo experiments in the laboratory. Premolar-focused biting might also be associated with the ingestion of large, displacement-limited foods. One might hypothesize that the facial features examined here evolved in response to the frequent consumption of such items, but this hypothesis requires that skeletal adaptations to consuming displacementlimited foods evolved in australopiths without attendant dental adaptations. Thus, biomechanical considerations do not exclude the possibility that australopiths had a high volume diet or that they consumed smaller and/or displacement-limited items (31) . Indeed, some aspects of australopith craniodental form may be adaptations to such diets (32) . However, these diets do not provide the best explanation for the evolution of craniofacial features functionally related to premolar loading. Thus, large, stress-limited objects are likely to have been a selectively important component of a diet that may have otherwise been quite varied.
The ingestion of large, stress-limited objects with the premolars may explain the absence of a strong hard-object microwear signal in the molars of many australopiths (18) (19) (20) . Given that premolars may well have been playing the key functional role in nut-cracking, we predict that molar microwear may not be detecting this behavior, and studies of premolar microwear are needed. Moreover, a new mechanical analysis (33) predicts that microwear features tend to be created only by grit and sufficiently hard but small food particles (i.e., less than roughly 5 mm in radius). Larger, mechanically protected seeds could have been eaten frequently, leaving little evidence on the premolar surface because dental damage would typically involve deep cracks initiating from the enamel-dentine junction and propagating outwards, rather than surface events. This hypothesis predicts that such deep cracks are present at an elevated frequency in the enamel caps of hard object feeders. The model further predicts that as the tooth crown thins due to wear (caused by the mastication of other types of food containing small abrasives), large, hard objects become even less likely to induce microwear. Moreover, the predicted lack of microwear is consistent with previously obtained experimental data (34) although more experimental evidence is needed, particularly pertaining to how grit adhering to seeds interacts with the seed and tooth surfaces as the seed is cracked. The absence of highly complex molar microwear textures in many australopiths (18) (19) (20) indicates that small, very hard objects were either rarely consumed, absent from the diet, or were not being eaten immediately before the deaths of the individuals whose bones became fossilized (e.g., individuals whose bones were interred as a result of water action may have died during a wet period when such foods were not needed). Microwear indicates that small, hard objects were part of the P. robustus diet (18), but we suggest on biomechanical grounds that A. africanus and perhaps other australopiths ingested large, hard foods with diameters ranging from approximately 10-50 mm. Several nut species that are seasonally available in modern African biomes fall in the middle of this size range (24) . This interpretation is consistent with molar microwear analyses insofar as such analyses may have difficulty detecting the consumption of such items.
It has been hypothesized that some or all australopiths may have been ecological and dietary generalists (18, 21, 24, 35, 36) . Our results indicate that key facial buttressing features in australopiths are adaptations for premolar biting, and insofar as these features may have allowed australopiths to process large foods that might have otherwise been inaccessible, they may have played a key role in facilitating a generalized diet. It is further possible that large, stress-limited nuts and seeds were among the fallback foods consumed by australopiths during periods when other, softer, preferred foods were unavailable. Given that australopiths experienced climates that were cooling and drying in the long term but which were variable in the short term (37), the need to periodically rely on fallback foods may have been critical (18, 21, 24, 35, 36) . Australopith facial form is therefore likely to have been an ecologically significant adaptation.
Materials and Methods
Virtual Reconstruction and Surface Modeling of A. africanus. Sts 5 (38) was scanned in 1997 in Johannesburg, South Africa, with a medical CT (Siemens Somatom Plus 4, sequential, matrix x/y/z 512/512/130, voxelsize 0.39063/ 0.39063/1.0 mm, 140kV, 129mA). The scan is available at http://www.virtualanthropology.com/3ddata/3d-archive. Despite its good preservation, reconstruction was required before biomechanical modeling. Using the Virtual Anthropology toolkit (39, 40) matrix was digitally removed from the orbits, the left and right zygomatic arches, the frontal and maxillary sinuses, the nasal cavity, the endocranial cavity, and the preserved root sockets by applying semiautomated (region growing) and manual segmentation. Plaster was also removed digitally. In most regions, the resulting gaps were reconstructed by mirroring intact contralateral parts. In some smaller regions on the cranial vault, gaps were filled using a smoothness of curvature criterion.
The tooth crowns of Sts 5 are missing, so they were reconstructed using Sts 52a. The latter was chosen because it derives from the same site (Sterkfontein) and stratigraphic layer (Member 4), is assigned to the same species (41) , and, like Sts 5, is a subadult whose third molars are just erupting (42) . The specimen was scanned in 2002 in Pretoria, South Africa, with a medical CT (Siemens Somatom Plus 4, sequential, matrix x/y/z 512/512/88, voxelsize 0.24219/ 0.24219/1.0 mm, 120kV, 60mA).
The teeth of Sts 52a, as well as the remains of the teeth (tooth roots) in the maxilla of Sts 5, were segmented. As Sts 52a is slightly compressed mediolaterally (43) and the teeth are better preserved on the right hemi dental arch than on the left, the former was mirrored to create a left tooth row. Both hemi dental arches were attached to the maxilla of Sts 5 to obtain a best-fit of root tips and preserved alveoli. The dental arch of Sts 52a fits without scaling to the maxilla of Sts 5.
The complete reconstructed geometry of the composite cranium was converted into a tessellated surface file (STL) for further implementation into the biomechanical modeling. Separate STL files were created for the maxillary and frontal sinuses, and for the nasal cavity. Using surface modeling software (Geomagic), any small-scale surface irregularities or artificial gaps in the internal and external geometry of the STL files were corrected following the bone's curvature resulting in new, smooth tessellated surfaces. These refined surfaces were then converted into Nonuniform Rational B-Spline (NURBS) surfaces that were then used to construct a solid A. africanus model. See SI for additional details.
Solid Modeling. The NURBS surface model of the external geometry of the A. africanus composite skull was imported into Solidworks software, made watertight, and then converted into a solid. The NURBS surfaces of the maxillary and frontal sinuses and the nasal cavity were subsequently imported and were used to cut cavities into the preexisting solid. Trabecular bone was modeled by defining surfaces corresponding to cancellous bone regions and then using those surfaces to define solids nested inside the rest of the skull. Thus, we modeled cancellous bone as a volume, as opposed to modeling individual trabeculae. As a simplifying assumption, soft tissue structures like the periodontal ligament and patent craniofacial sutures were not modeled because their incorporation would dramatically increase the complexity of the FEA. Our validation data (see below) suggest that even though these features are not included in our analyses, our FEMs are nonetheless sufficiently realistic to be useful in interpreting craniofacial biomechanics. The solid modeling of M. fascicularis is described elsewhere (12) . See SI for additional details. Muscle Forces. The loads applied to the models comprise the forces of the eight major masticatory muscles whose activity peaks at or near centric occlusion: superficial masseter, deep masseter, anterior temporalis, and medial pterygoid muscles on the right and left sides. Muscle force magnitude in Macaca was estimated using a combination of simultaneous electromyography (EMG) data and measures of the physiological cross-sectional area (PCSA) of each muscle (12) . Thus, muscle force asymmetry is included in the FEMs as is the lag time between the application of force and the detection of strain. EMG and PCSA cannot be observed in fossil hominins. As a first order approximation, PCSA data from a female specimen of P. troglodytes was used to estimate muscle force in A. africanus. Fasciculus length and angle of pinnation were determined for a sample of at least 10 fasciculi per muscle (47). The muscle bellies were then removed, excess connective tissue was dissected out, and the remaining tissue was weighed to the nearest 0.0001 g (Denver Instruments P-602). PCSA was calculated as PCSA (cm 2 ) ϭ (muscle mass (gm) ϫ cos )/ (average fascicle length (cm) ϫ 1.0564 gm/cm 3 ). We then applied EMG from M. fascicularis to our A. africanus FEM. The highest standardized root mean square EMG activity recorded from each electrode was assigned a value equal to 100% of the PCSA; when the muscle is acting below peak (e.g., at 50% of peak), then force is proportional to a corresponding percentage of PCSA. EMG data gathered simultaneously from the masticatory muscles enable the relative force magnitudes of each muscle to be estimated. Muscle force magnitudes were quantified as: F ϭ (x-sectional area) X (300 kN/m 2 ) X (% of peak activity). See SI for additional details.
Finite Element
Constraints. The FEMs were constrained at evenly spaced nodes across both articular eminences and either the left premolars only, the molars only, or all of the postcanine teeth (molars and premolars). These constraints create reaction forces representing the joint and bite forces. See SI for additional details.
Validation. Strain data from FEA were compared to those gathered from in vivo chewing experiments on macaques and demonstrates (12) that our macaque model deforms in a realistic manner and is valid (see SI). Models of extinct taxa cannot be directly validated using in vivo techniques, but our A. africanus model was built using modeling assumptions equivalent to those used in the macaque model.
